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Arms Dlsplay
f -it nEin tn

The most extensive
collection of late medievalt
armaments a nd suits of plate
armour ever shown in
Edmonton opened this week at
the Provincial Museum.

A display titled "Arms and
Armour: the Age of Chivalry"
has been designed and installed
at the museum for display
until the end of February. It
s the property cof the

Riv eredge Foundation of the
Devonian Group in Calgary,

Prisoners
return
to celis

(ENS) - A- Canadian
experiment ta let prison
rnmates go home fo r a few
days at Christmas has paid off.
0f the more than 1000 federal
prisoners given three day.s out
for the holidays, only 13
failed te return on time. 0f
th osé, eight were either
captured or came back late on
their own. AIl 54 convicts
serving life sentences who were
allowed to go home came back
on schedu le.

and was acquired by them'
from an American armour
col lector.

.Twenty suits' of armour
are shown, from the era of the
ful flowering of plate armour,
with tournament suits for the
joust, foot soldiers' and cavalr4,
suits of the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries. Most
armour of that period was
German and italiatn, and this
collection is typical of private
armour collections around the
world. Among the suits cf
armour are -two wîth f luted
surfaces in the Maxi'milian
style, one English sui t of a
russet brown due te special
oxidation, a nd several
elaborately decorated suits of
the German Gothic and Italian
Pisan Styles.

In addition to authentic
armour, the, exhibition displays
seve rai varieties of smords,
from huge two-handed swords
to small courtly ones. Rapiers
of the era of "the three
musketeers" are displayed.
Crossbows which propelled
arrows or pellets with -great
force are included- in the,
exhibition. One hpndred
different pole-arms are
exhibited, from the pikes cf
foot-soIdierý te highA*y
decorated ceremonial pieoes.

-Miniatures, including model

soldiers of medievai times, are
also on exhibit. A unique
statuette cf Robert the Bruoe
of Sootland reveals the look cf
the knights cf the crusades
period. Eight metal models cf
knights will appeal toalal ages.

1"Arms and Armrnur" will
be accempanied by special
pregrams at the Museum te set

University, growth d"mindlesgFo
-talifax (CUP> - A Nova Scotia
Royal Commission has sharply
criticized "the mindless fashion
in which many universities
have been growing."

The. report which covers a
wide range of problems in

__provincial-municipal relations
and public services argues that
universities have moved away
from their proper function in
a search for larger enrolments
and more meney.

T he oversell ing cf
education in the 1960s, led by
the Economic Council cf
Canada, was based on what
t he co*m mission c al11s
Iloverstated. and damaging
arguments" which emphasized
the, amount cf meney a
un iversity degree would be
worth te a person.

"By passively responding
ta higher and higher enrelment
p roj ecti ons..'. witheut
censidering whether vastly
i n creased numbers of
university-educated people are
needed, whether there are jobs
for them or whether ail of the
prospective students want or
can- benefit from a university
education, the universities have
abandoned one of 'their
primary responsibilities."

The commission, headed
by Dalhousie University
economist John Graham, aIse
blames society as a whole for
part of the universities'
preblems because ofi ts
Ilmisplaced preeccupatien with
academic credentials."

Even though a student's
course cf. studies might . be
totally unirelated to the job he
was seeking, employers look
on university degrees as the
only acceptable f orm- cf
credenti ais.

As a result, students are
going te university net -se
much for a higher education as
fer "the certificates that would
make themn employable."

A better alternative fer
young people looking for
credentials, the commission
suggests, might in many cases
be ether ,post-secondary

* institutions or even on-the-job

training.
''"The f unction of the

universities is, or should be,
primarily te provide an
opporturiity for' higher
i ntel1lectual study ta those
beth able ta pursue and
interested in prusuing it, and,
in some instances, tg prepare
people for the intellectually
demanding professions."

The arguments' cf the"
1960s that society benefits in
ecenomic terms for the
universities have aise been
shown te be extravagant, says
the commission.

If. society is net reaping

tremendous benefits from
these- universities, 'the
commissien asks, why shculd
it subsidize them se heavily?

The people who benefit
most in meney terms from' a
university education are the
graduates themselves. Since
they get the rewards, the
commission argues, they sheuld
pay a heftier share cf the cost.

Graham anid his colleagues
couple that suggestion with a
strortg recemmendation fer
genereus student assistance in
both grants and interest-free
boans, That, they say, would
keep universities frôm being
restricted te an ecenomic elite.

IRAVEL
LIMITED

WELCOME BACKI1

GARNEAU THEATRE BLDG 8728-109 STREET T6G-1EI9

HUB BEAUTY SALON

$40 perm for $25
WITH VIRGINIAPETERS

Wi'nrer in Alberta Open Competition
Advanced Styling with Bruno in Toronto

MRS. HADDOCK
Receiver of award in perms & body wwves

Open 9 - 6 Evenings by appontment only
9012 -11I2St. HUB Mali 433-0240

t he mood of late medieval and
renaissance Europe. Spiecial
films during the holidays and
January include full-length

HollYwood features, end such
handicrafts as. canvas stitchery
a nd spinning wîll1 ,-,e
demnonstrated regularly.

SOCIAL
WINTERHEAT SKI CLUB presents

ROK. SLYDE
at the SI LVER SLIPPER on tbe Exhibition Grounds

FR1., JAN. 10, 8:00 pm

Members $2,00, Non-Memnbers $2.50

18 yr. & over

REFRESHMENTS
EverYbody welcomne!

TRANSCENDENTAL.
MEDITATION

'Hlstic growth
towards

fullness in life%

Daily lntroductory Lectures
Open to Everyone.

12 noon .Rm. 104 SUB

Monté Carlo '75
JAN $31,1975

Jubile e Auditoriumt'
$5000 in prizes

Tom Northcott an e
Original Caste pUa n
two performance

Oambling -Cabar4c
Tickets now on sale in SýUB

-and'the Bay Ticket Office.

NO MINORS DRESS SEMi-FORMAL
1 NO MINORS DRESS SEMI-FORMAL!


